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couwriES :

May not impose a tax on skating rinks under Section
14323, R. s . Mo . 1929, unless performances or
exhioi,;ions of profe ssional skill are g i ven.

July 14, 193Q

Mr . Charles E. Hassett
Prosecuting Attorney
Henry County
Clinton, Misaour~
:uear ur . Hassett:
We acknowledge your l e tter of J uly 8th, as foliows1
" The County Court of Henry County has
been levying a tax at the rate of seventy- five cents per day upon akating
rinks in this county on the theo'17
that they are public exhibition. within the meaning of Secti on 1432S, R. s.
1929. There have been same obj ections
to the asaesament o! this tax on the
part of the skating rink proprietors
and at the r equest of the County Qourt
I am aeek.1ng your opinion aa to their
right to levy such a tax.

You will note that Section 14327, relating to counties having a population
or fifty thousand or more provides specifically that such a tax may be col•
lected on roller rinks. Tn.re ia no
specific statement of this nature in
Section 14323 which applies to all
counties ot the state. It ocoura to
me that it could be asserted in aa
much as 14237 per.mits a tax on ro1ler
rinks, •or any other kind of public
exhibitions' that this ia a legislative declaration that roller rinka
ar e public e~bi tiona and that there~ore a tax ma7 be l evied against roller rinks in counties of this s ize aa being public exhib itions within the meani ng of 14323.
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We would appreciate an opinio-n from your
office w1 th respect to ( l) the pow•r of
the court to asaess such a tax. and ( 2)
the reasonability of the anount of aev•
enty-fi ve cents a day. The court baa not

aet a monthly or annual rate of taxation
and wo~d li~e your suggestion aa to whether or not they should do so.R
Henry County. according to the last decennial oenaua,
contains a population of 22.931.
Section 14323• R.

s.

Mo. 1929• provides thata

•The county courts of the 4everal eounti ea
in this state are hereby authorized. to 1mpose tram ~e to t~e. by an order or orders entered of reo.ord, sueh tax aa they
may dee1 proper and reasonable upon all public theatrical and minstrel pertor.manoea,
ahowa and circuses, or any other pub~1c e;x•
hi bi tion in aaid several counties 1 Provrci.a,
thi t nothing 1n th1a section shall be ao cona tru~d aa to apply to &.n:f eduoat1onal. relig1oua or charitable exbibition."
The firat question to be determined ia whether the
wona "public e.xhibi tion" are broad enough to include a
aka tlng rink so aa to perm! t the impost ti on of a tax ~
the county court under SeotioJ;L 14323• supra..
\

37 o. J •• Seoti~n 15• p. 175, in diaouaa1ng the power
o:t counties to impose li.o ense and Qccupatl,on taxea. abates
in parta
•The power or requiring licenses and 1m•
po•1.n g lioens• and oooupat1on taxes ma7
be delegated b7 the legislature to poll~

tio.al aubdi visions o r agencie.s of the
state. auch as to oountiee * * *• In such
oases., the power t o license or tax is not
inherent. but is wholly dependent upon,
and l1m1 ted by, the s t a. tu te del ega Urig
the powerJ and will not be implied f'rom
a power to tax property. Statutes .delega tlng such po\Ver are to be cona trued
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atrictlyJ and when the occupation. whieh
may be taxed are enumerated in the s ta•
tute. the power to tax. others 1a denied
by implication.•
In the caae of Harris v. Commonweal tn.. 81 va. 240•
1. c. 242, 243, appellant w.a accused and conv1ote4 ot
unlawfull7 keeping and maintaining •a certain public performance called a akat1.ng rink• without a lioenae.

The statute provided. in parte
"No person shall• w1 thout a lioenae au•
thorized by law, exhib1 t for compensation
any theatrical performance, or any perfol'!l'lanoe similar thereto, panorama. or
any public performance or exhibition of
&n"1 kind, lecturea, literary readings and
per£ormances, except .for benevolent or
charitable purposes
*•"

*'"'

'rbe court. in o baerving that skating rinks were not
enumerated in the ata tute, and conaequently could not be
brought within it tml.eas it could be ahown that actual perto1'm&ncea or exh1bi tiona of professional. skating were g iven,
s aid:

• New, it will b e observed that ~kat1ng
rinka are not enume rated in the atatute,
and. consequent-l y cannot be brought w1 thin
it,. unless it is clearly shown that the;y
are ao conducted as to be properl7 'public
performances or exhibi t iona. • AD.d this 1a
to be de~enninecl by the jury on the parti•
oular .facts or each caae. under sui table
in.atruct1ona £rom the court aa to the law.
But here the evidence ahowa that no per•
tormance o.f any kLnd waa o££ered to the
public except on extraordinary ocoaa1ona
when exbibi tiona ot professional skating
were given. a nd then the l i cenae tax was
paid aa required by law. On ordinary ocoas1ona admission tees were charg ed merely
for the privilege of skating; and .for this
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no license tax is impoaed. ADd if ~
t hoae pe~a~n• who paid for tbia privilege, aome pret'erred, aft·e r entering
the ball~ to w1 tneaa rather than to participate in the skating, a l1ab111t7 cannot, for that reason, be impoaed on ~
accu.ed, to which he would not baYe been
aubjeet bad all chosen to exerclae the
pr-1v1lep for which they had paid. In
other words, it is clear that the Uabili ty of the ·accused to prosecution... tor
not taldng out a licenae. cannot be made
to depend upon the cour-se puraued b7 the
patrons ot the rink after their adm1aa1on

thereto.

·

Moreover, i~ 1t ean be justly said that
on ordiDary occaaiona there was an7 pub1 i ·O per~ol"ffl&nce. beoaua'8 ot the fact tba t _
acme o£ those who visited the rink were
mere speetatora of the exerciaea_. 1t certainly cannot be said tba t such per.tormance was exh1 bi ted b7 the aoouaed. For
tboae -..oae movements were w1 tnuaed b7
the apeotatora were not a g.enta or 81p~oy
ee.a ot the accuaed. or in any way subject
to his control.J but w~re peraona .who Hso:rted th1 thel!' for their own pleaaure or
amusement. and not for the purpoae of e.xb1b1 ting themselves or their akl~l to the
othera. In abort, we are o~ opinion that,
ao.oording to the a triot oo.u:truot1on whiob.
must be g1 ven to the statute. the present
oase 1,• not w1 thin ita prov1aiona.
I~,

in the judgment o£ tbe legislature, a

lioena. tax ought to be pa1ct_ under all cirlcuma tanoea., tor the pr1 vi lege ot conduot1ng a skating rink tor compenaat1on. it 1•
competent tor tbat bod7• by altering the
atatute. to ao provide. We can onl.y conatrue
it aa it 1a. •·

You point out that under S•otion. 14327, R. s. Mo. 1929,
r&lating to counties having a population ot tltty thoueand. or .
more, roUe-r ri.Dka are SR&Cif1oal.lt mentioned, and, therefore,
that thia d«n.onatratea a legislative declaration that ~oller
rinka an public exhi bi tiona.
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•The county court of every count7 in this
state having a population of fifty thousand
inhabitants or more, and lying adjacent to
cities that now have or that may hereat'ter
have a population of three hundred thousand
inbabi tn.nts or more , and the county court
of all counties which now have or which may
hereafter have a population of not les s than
one hundred fifty thousand inhabitant& and
not more than five hundred thousand inhab1•
tants, ahall, at the !Jtay tenn of the county
court of each year, impose, bJ' an order entered of record, a licenae tax, such aa the
court may deem proper and reasonable, upon
all theatrical or minstrel pert'ormances,
exhibi ts, s hows, circuses, menageries, roll!er rinks, or any other ld.~ of publie exhi•
bition&J also scenic or gravity ra1l~aya ,
cane racks, shooting galleries, baby racka,
knife boards, or any other kind of avoca. tiona, set up in connection , therewi thJ and
it shall be unlaw~ for any porson. association_ oanpany, corporation, or copart•
nership of p ersona (except if the same be
for religioua, educational or charitable
purpoaes, then it shal.l be ex.mpt from such
lioenae tax), to give, perfor.m or present,
exhibit or aet up &.n7 theatrical or minstrel perfor.manoes, exhibits, ahowa, cir•
cuaes, menageries, roller rinks, or any
other kind of public exhib1t1ona, or scenic
o~ gravity railways, cane raoka, shooting
galleries, baby racks, knit'e boards, or
an:y other kind of avocations, set up in
connection therewith, w1 thout first taking
out a license therefor t'rom the county
clerk and paying the license tax imposed
by the county court, as aforesaid, whioh
ahal.l be paid into the county treasury tor
the uae of the general revenue tunc\ ot' the
county** '"'•"

The answer to such s uggestion ia• of course, that the
legislature has under Section l4Z27, supra, specifically
conferred the power to license skating rinka.
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From the f oregoing, we are therefore or the op1Di1on
that absent a showing that the skating rink is g iving IPert'ormancee for exhibitions of protesaiona1 skill.• the c0-unt7
coUJ't or Henry County bas no power t o leV7 a tax upon eka ting
rinks un4er Section 14323, R. s . Mo . 1929, on the tb.eoey
that the7 are publ.1c exhi bitions. Having no authority· to
impose a tax., your second que~ tion obviously need not be
cpnsidered.

Respeotrully submitted,

MAX WASSERMAN

Assistant Attorney General

APPROVED a

J . E. TAYLOR

(Acting ) Attorney General
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